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PrbF. Kreckel, 73i. Boniface Organist Pontiff Decrees 
Will Be Heard In Elmira Recital 

By Carolyn Ruth Doran 
— Eltuira—Au organ recital, ap

pointed at aa how when all may 
have an opportunity to here . the 
ni-wly-remodeli'd orsan in St. Pat
rick's Church, has been arranged by 
the pastor,* the Rev. William J. 
Brien, for the evening of Jan. 26, 
next week Thursday. 

The guest artist will be Prof 
Philip G. Kreckel, organist- of St. 
Boniface's Church, Rochester, a 
musician of recognized musical learn
ing and ability. Professor Kreckel 
is a member of the Rochester Dio
cesan. QraaB-biiihiiflx Cammisalou 
and, because of his intimate know
ledge of organ construction, was one 
of those who approved the specific 
plans for remodeling St. Patrick> J t n e m 
instrument, which now 

enjoy able music, to which an in
terested atiniafieu is lout ins forward 
with keen anticipation next Thurs
day nislit. The concert which will 
be contributed to by the choir and 
children of St. Patrick's Church, 
will bo followed by the Benediction 
of the Blessed Scrkment. 
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Sisters Describe 
Mission Work In 

Heart of Africa 
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Holy Year Begins 
April 2, 1033 

( C o n t i n u e d f r o m Page One) 
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Irish Poet Visitt .N^NF^DUII^ 

i Continued from Pas;e One) 

There are 150 native sisters 
compares j i n l h e missions, trained by the 25 

favorably with tin- best organs in j w h l t e n u n s . 
the Rochester Diocese. 

In addition. Mr. Kreckel 
member of. the Rochester Diocesan 

i The natives are very 
' s a winded and 

Music Commission, a body entrust
ed with th» adminstration of I.Itur-
Kical Music according to approval 
Ciresorinn traditions in the Catholic 
Ohurclies of, the diocese. Educated j 
and graduated from the 

spiritually 
sometimes walk 100 

miles through the jungles to attend 
Divine services or to get instructions. 
The women are< the beasts of burdet 
carrying the necessary bandage the 
long distances on their bends. The 
men remain free of encumbrances ti 

it.,.,!,,. ,-. » » , . , . s r f ? i be ready to fight with lions, leopards 
Munich Conservatory of Music taught ' by the celebrated Max iteger, Oer-
man composer whoae name Is fam
iliar on musical programs of the 
highest standards. Mr. Kreckel 
brings to organ concerts the com
bined traditions of the Ldturgical 
schools with the best in executant 
skill. 

He has long beon accepted as an 
authority in his own right both in 
the field of composition and as 
comentator on established musical 
forms. A member of the St. Gregory 
Society, an organization of Church 
musicians and others interested In 
Liturgical lore, he is a regular con
tributor to the official publication 
of that organization, familiar to 
Church organists, entitled "Th» 
Choirmaster." Among his best 
known compositions are two Masses, 
arranged for four voices or partB. 
titled respectively "Iste Confessor" 
and "Pater Noster." Another recent 
work of Professor Kreckel Is a com
pilation of preludes, choral improv
isations and Interludes, all in the 
Gregorian traditions, published in 
two volumes and titled "Musica 
Dlvina." 

Professor Kreckcl's entire life-
work lies in thr> field of plain-chant 
and organ music commensurate 
with the spirit and law declared in 
the encyclical, "Liturgy and on 
Fostering Gregorian Chant and Sa
cred Music." Therofore, his concert 
promises instructive as well as 
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cobras and other boasts and snake*, 
of the Jungle with which tho locality 
Is alive. 

There 1B no word for "love" in the 
native '..Uganda lansuafie the num 
said, and fear of slavery seems te 
have been handed down by the na
tives and is inborn in the childrer 
so that the kindness exhibited by the 
Sisters nppeala to them. The estl 
matlon of the Sisters is further In
creased when they give medical care 
and treatm?nt to the natives 

Need Hospital Equipment 
One of the things needed by th* 

Sister-3 for the maternity hospital 
which they have recently opened anf 
which has decreased notlceablj 
deaths at child birth la a sterilizer 
There Is no electricity in the coun 
try so they have to conduct their hos 
oital by the best means at their dls 
pasal. 

The natives have no resisting pow 
er and the plague and leprosy rav 
ages them. There are 20.000 leper: 
in the district. Diseases brought t 
them by the Arabs and Hindus on 
ihe worst type of white men hav 
had their effect on the natives an 
this scourge is being fought by th 
mission hospitals. 

The visiting Sisters said that 
was their first superior, Reveron 
Mother Mary 1'aul who met the la< 
President Theodore Roosevelt i 
Africa. After hearing of what th 
Sisters had to put up with Presiden 
Roosevelt said: 

"I wouldn't take $10,000 a yea 
for your job." 

Mother Mary Paul replied: 
"I wouldn't take SJUB.,000 a year 

either." ^ ... 
It is the cause of saving souls, tha' 

these Sisters aro engaged in. Theli 
field of work is great and it is the!) 
earnest hope to collect sufBciem 

other items to assist them in their 
holy calling. 

While in Rochester, the Sisters 
addressed the students to various 
schools describing their work. Their 
Order has but recently become es
tablished in the Archdiocese of New 
York. At the present time they 
have sixty sisters teaching in the 
South with a novitiate at Baltimore. 
The work of the Sisters in this coun
try Is among the colored people. 

Contributions for the Sisters may 
be sent to the Diocesan office, Soci
ety for the Propagation of the Faith, 
Columbus Civic Center, 60 Chestnut 
Street. 
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sinn as well as those Q£ mankind. 
The. .Pope prayed that the holy 

year "bring peace to souls, to the 
church that liberty everywhere due 
her, to all people concord and true 
prosperity." 

Plenary Indulgences 
The papal bull proclaims plenary 

indulgences for all who sitter con
fession and Holy Communion visit 
each of th© four major basilicas 
three ..times, there, reciting prGgsr&g4 
pravgrs. The Pontiff also invites the 
faithful to venerate the sacred relics 
In the BaslMea of the Holy Cross and 
mr-Hoty Stairs fri"Kd"fte.' 1 

The Dull says it would be fitting 
If during the holy year there were 
more pilgrimages to tho Holy Land 
The Pope urged that relics of 
Christ's passion should be venerated 
with special piety. 

Shortly before the reading of the 
Bull in Rome'B four big basilicas, 
the original text was delivered to the 
Pope by the head of the Apostolic 
Chancery In the Conslstorlal Hall of 
the Vatican. Authorizing publication 
of the Bull, the Pope said it was a 
word r>f pence addressed to the whole 
world, 

"We mean peace in the vastest 
"lighest sense of the word," tho Pope 
continued, "a peace " between man 
and man or betwen people and peo
ple but internal peace, even of a 
single soul before God. 

"It is this peace which Christ re-
leemed brought to the world, affix-j 
tng to His cross His sentence of 
death which was transformed Into a 
•sentence of salvation. It Is this 
peace which w© wish proclaimed 
hroughout tho world during the 

holy year." 
Tho Pope ended by urging all the 

'aithful to pray to God t o extend 
the benediction of peace to all per
rons and all things In need of It, 

"Let tho world pray," he con-
•inued. "that the. spiritual well-being 
of individuals and nations be fruitful 

t happy effects In every other field. 
otably tho social, political and in 
rnatlonal fields and in al l dlrec-

•ons." 
He ended by imparting tho apos-

olic benediction, after which all the 
elates present, after devoutly kiss-
g his hand, departed in procession 
ward St. Peter's Basilica, where 

toy performed tho rite of reading 
l e Papal Bull. 
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T»e«tt*lnafl% cad ttfittt *alia*al 
eonrentWit -of-flu* Catbelie Xvld**e* 
Guild of the Tfatiai JSUMtumi JMi 
la Hew York tJUjr la*t fttftaintr. At 
this meetlsg 'many ,r*p*rU w*x* 
read by men asd wttiaum from d|**r-< 
«nt seeUoaa^f-thfJhUtsa- St*t*s, 
Theee reports shuwed th* leauafe. 
able progress that hat already h««a 
mad*'la the »renwUon'oT^M1rn«M 
Idea, Untold goo* ha* been done la 
JHlLgiirjftL .•^ifaf.-JMiL, •*!»*•«*». 

Societies Mark 
10th Anniversary 
Of Priest' s Death 
(Continued from Page Ono) 

he founder of the Rochester Catho* funds and to receive gifts of extln . ^ ^ L U J I ^ 
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that has been accomplished by that 
organization has been done in great 
Dart by reason of his work and of 
the counsels given by him. . 

To no work was Father Staub 
more devoted, he stated, than to the 
work of the Catholic Men's Pedera-

William Butler Yoats (seated In corner), fataou* Irish fpoot and 
dramatist, photographed on his recent Tiatt to, the UnWertlty of 
Notre Damd, Indiana, Br. Yeats w*s the winder of. the Nobel jirlie 
for literature Lri Wrt, aha is the ftfuh«*<'-of • Che Abbey Theatre 
Players. In tfco group photographed with Dr. Yeata *r«. aeated, 
Kev, Gharlea L, O'Donneil, CS.O. tlett-JvprjwMent Ofthe Onlvertlty 
of Notro Dame and.jreWdont of tho 0Mh61IcJg6Jta'-Society of 

Literaturo 
of "The-
can (left)., «ect«t»ry,. to Dr. Yoata, and Riv."John W. Clvaiiiuin, 

formor president of tho UniveMlty of Notre Daml. 
" "' »*' • "null ju11, I n n 
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The 
Question 

Box 
Questions ami Answer* 

Broadcast Sunday, Jan 15, o n 
Rochester Catholic Hour 

Editor's Note: Questions were ad' 
vancod by tho i ter . Leo C. Moonoy 
and answered W the Hcv. Dr. 
Gregory Pelgo. 

QmMtlon 1 
Does not your atrgument raise a 

serious doubt about "jnan's abllitiy to 
find truth in all hi* thinking? Thero 
is faardly anythlfljjr tift which mon 
aro universally agpreed upon. Do 
you. thoD, mean t o say that all 
knowledge about Truth and Justice 
is unattainable without rovolation? 

A. No. In the first place. I do 
not mean to say ttzat man cannot 
discover any truth. -Ho can. Even 
a good many religious troths. B u t i t 
is difficult, takes a long time and Is 
strictly limited to keott intellects. 
Secondly, ercn with tho hetp of rev-

as
siduously. Revelation assists us in 
finding tbo truth but It does not do 
our thinking for us. Nor docs it in 
any way Intertero with the vision or 
change our natural vision of reason. 
It merely sheds more light on things. 
An additional light in a room does 

tion. Nothing could keep him from «?J ch*"*0 t 1 i e • « •«* • t l l e ^ n : « *»• 
attending Its meetings. The fact a b l e * n 8 ' h < " r t W f - £ o ««e.taera more 

to bleed patltnta for\aH5)tlndi ef m-
menu, although thrij Wai the ao^ 
proved and popiilat treatment only 
160 yeara n o , ft !s?ay Jbe true that 
certain opinionp, ee^yktiona and be
lief* are .thepiroiiicli of InherlUaee 
and envtornineajt* j>tit «Y«B %0 thiy 
ioay be aubjictad; ,ko-th4t aetutlnr of 
our reaaon Ilk* any other truth,'and 
we may toit oui; knowledge regard
less of it* origin.. ' 

Father Mooncy , 
Gives Lecture On , 

Eyidenc* Work 
<C«vtlnued fro« PagavOliell 

^u? -™* 

Mlahea 
»Mi JMtM „ ._._ 

upo» (ha^apoi 
prtm la t M work ;et5J 

^a^||afe«^|^e^*ip« :. 
laeten ta ,elnri«f .a#\ 
tiaadiaix -aaa aaaktaa" IUMMIMI 
t r ^ ^ e * l a « . ^ r ^ . n S 

«W5te a*«iaalatt 
to**. M-^Ke 

standing! <an* in cerrtctint «rroa»-
ou« Yiewa about tb* te«eh)«g* ejt the 
Catbolle Churcli. 

father ttoohey atattet that the 
primary requtalt* of a good iulida-
mim Is penional ianetlty, The 
ieaadeir*-of the OulW *aiph»<4»M 
IhaJmnerlaaea ot per*«i4at enamŷ e 
ai a mean* ef teaehlag, and ta»t«t«4 
that those engaged in the 'guild 
work should spend an ettuaraftoaAt 
of time In prayer and la utMdŷ  "A 
thorough knowledge «r th* i«bj*et 
to be dltoueaed it reau(r*4 of et^ry 
gnltd speaktr. tad to gift tala 
knowledW a loUg aad eomprehtturr* 
i»W«'f fi*fW% U'MQtoW&fft 
ijjHNaa^ittr' v- • * r' 

: ; Mpit̂ rjp. 6 | ,tf* aub^t «aab*« 
th*. mm t»**k»tt tci®»Ct*ilr' 
•ubject eltarly btfor* th*!r aidloa** 

a-«iiv*ia»ttt^«iri«^M»«^ 
at a l l tUoea and not to>* dttrerbM 
by ;tti*;-hk«Ute thi|v«|W«y*ti""" 
mm.i*»pmm.mp, & : waraad 
aralMt alaUng. at «4<HIM4#«; «Mar-
B(gt 4aH^s4aJ|t*^Bt-#i»^:1ir1.«i 
ait^ltrtm o(-*|«IUt'#Wlflr^';: 

TTiHiahiiaillii ra ihf iy «***_„ : 

mmnimnmmt «• -mom' 
pllfh,, fr^aalng la tbeepea air, a* 
•t»t«l, taabled tke n n « M a a U 
riaeh p».r*om- who. v*u\iimfr--1m* 

-4 

geungdya^ all tie 

th»'0«|l*. 

te*wt(B« .UU4 thit 

Himk ir th*a it 
m w I hi a wttkM 
0m el th«.g?&ijt_ „ _ _ , 
UaUat** eooieUee, t*tmJMi 
its). , , »^» ft*,, fa v 

»*t*r« or the l««^r«t*«Bfw^Jw 

lien eri.giBteUea 

bf.-eart.-t*' 
Mtk -•**• -

f1a«ik^s^i4jhMa -4ft • 

tH&Sot «wir -tbinia ihe gtti ~ot 
reaaon aa his igreitMt *Wowment, i t 
would appear t u t jnam.Should eith
er bo left to the guidance of thtMnea^ 
aon In bla search for religion* truth ,̂ 
or else we shall hare to coneJnd* „ «,„ W B T O , , 
that Ood did not ercate..maiht -l*|lg43̂ &fe*>ĝ t|Ht«f'" * 

A. This dilemma overlook* an 
important fact. Revelation'.tell* ttf 
that Ood created man in a more per
fect state than he enjoy* now. Man 

P««M»»H iatetllreate saftaeleet f«r 
•^hli-ai***-** lielrth-iiet^lTt'th*: 
thliigc* in thfrj^iHtlal-^rel**.!!: *a-

jtaM-. *->*r**M«i m * '^m- *<*mi 
llt-JW.ttom %m' fr**de«, .T|a 
i lined aiainst M^*f$f.lM4lm'. 
ob^ltaM and thus a^arated *}•*• 
Mure*. M I««: «¥|«HgMtglt 3 w » V 

m W*r*«l *««WW#.- Thlaq.ee-
t«prof.tatt,» oritl.ai »la la *et oae 
o^<»*!•'c<m»td•^tia4;_b\tltJ••*the 

ift *«af **¥••iS*^— 

TNCIiiJDKD Vi WILL 
Atlanta—Many Catholic institu

tions of the South have been remem
bered in the will of Paul O. Herbert, 
which disposes of an estate valued 
at approximately 1300,000. 

o——= 
WILL OEEV HOLY DOOR, 

Vatican City — The program for 
the Holy Year of Jubilee now defln 
itely Includes the ceremony of JSbenr 
ing the Holy Door in St. Peter's 
Basilica. ' 

• * » * * • 
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that today, ten years after hi* death, 
the Federation is in a more flourish
ing condition than ever is due chief
ly to the Inspiration given by Father 
Staub. To the Women's Federation 
he was no less attentive, and the 
many laudable projects undertaken 
by the Catholic Women's Federation 
were due to his suggestion and to 
his cooperation. 

Holy Redeemer Rectory at a l l 
times was open to those in distress, 
whether that distress was due to ma
terial wants or spiritual needs. His 
office was a meeting place for those 
vho were planning undertaking* 
looking to the public good. 

Father Staub,. continued Father 
Kunz, died practically 'a poor man. 
He had given practically a i l ot_fcii 
substance to the poor and to the 

, needy. That w a * khy on Jb»_day of 
hi* funeral there was not standing 
room at the Mass in Holy Redeemer 
Church. The poor and the needy 
had come to pay their last' respects 
to him and to join in offering the 
sacrifice of the Mass for the repose 
of Ms *oul. -^ — 

Perhaps In no activity was Father 
Staub more energetically engaged 
than in the iniereiroT'tne working 
man. At all times he was ready and 
willing to counsel with them in their 
difficulties. He did not wait for 
them to com© to him; he went t o 
them, and sitting with them in their 
meeting rooms discussed with them 
their troubles and Helped them to 
solvo thetn,. - -

A t 'the conclusion of Father 
Kuna'a remarks the Her. Joseph Ml 
CefeUV Rector -of—Holy -Family 

clearly. 
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Church, paid a warm, tribute to Fa
ther Staub. 

Mrs. Mary ijohr, president of the 
Cathofitc Womlen?s TJnlon* New York 
State Branch, was present at the 
Mas* at Holy Redeemer and also a t 
the -meeting In the afternoon. Mrs. 
Lohr stated that she was pleased to 
he present and to add her word o f 
praise to what had already been said 
*bout Father Sttub. 

OBSBBVB8 OOLDKS JUBrLKK \ 
BaUimbwH-TThe Rt.'' S*f. - - itngti 

Cornelius ,F. Thoma*, pastor of .St. 
Thoma* Church he're,jOnce «hancol-
ier to Cariinal (Hbboaa, and fottndl-
er ef the BaiUaeera CsthoUe Sta-
view aaa Jest eWarrsd hi* gaMeai 

.la '4te'" stisatkAsav 

Question % 
Is not the fact that thoughtful 

men are divided on religious Ques
tions, proof enough that the matter 
Is more or k83 one o f* subjective 
or an inherited attstude instead of 
being a truth rovealed'by God? 

A. The fact that people are di
vided on certain sixbjecls does not 
mean that all can b e right, or that 
it does not matter what view one 
holds. Only ono caa be right. And 
as soon as the truth Is well estab
lished contrary opinions become un
tenable. So, for example, it is no 
longer a practice of njodern surgery 

DISCOVERT OF SWISS 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

TO THOUSANDS 
^Thirty years ago s Swiss priest, 

father Kemale, dtaeorered LAPI-
&A&~* jnarjelons-herb ^remed? 
composed of harmless leaves, 
flowers and roots from the high 
alpefc Remedy 10 fielpfnl. father 
Kennale was released by the 
Catholic Church t o glv« ail hi* 
time to the relierf of suffering 
through I iAPIDAR, Amastag 
remedy purifies Blood, eorreet* 
dreulatlon, theretoare helps Stom-r 
ach and Kidney troubles, relieves 
Nervous Headache*, S w o l l e n 
Limbs, Gout, Hardening of Ar
teries, Skin Diseases, Abscess**. 
Gallstone*, tried and endorsed by 
thousand* the world oter. isanda 
•>.*D TODAY lor goantbteed ln-
tmdactory treatnteiifc MOr write 
n* your trouble and we will saaU 
complete facts FREE. 
TBSTTMOmAM 1T3WMIJH7TTER8 

A S WB KEmiVrm THEM: 
tlOdrj "In, the interest ofvmy 

health 1 a m again sending for a 
large bottle of Lapidar and also 
for a small one fox a lady: friend 
of - mine,. lApidar has* been of 
great henitSt to toe and since I 
am.using it , I have not anymore 
aufferedhfrom *tta«k«,-B0w; My 
ho^+ now 14 mont*»>td,• could 
walk with 10 ttfcpatbSi I , iaW 
Know what It taeaas w *n|oy life* 
•i-airs. George RONBSCÎ  Beadfiife 
Ohio.** ;' • • '; " " ' : v" 
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